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DAYS'WORK IN
ONE SESSION

Knights of Columbus Forego
Pleasures and Formalities

in Interest of War

In a wartime convention of the

Pennsylvania Knights of Columbus
held in Cathedral Hall, North and

Church streets, and lasting but one
day instead of the usual three days,
war and its work made up a large
part of the various addresses and
talks. Particularly was the work of
the Knights of Columbus in the
great conflict considered.

Where the work of Jlie order in
the war is considered mention is
made of the brilliant record of
Pennsylvania Knights. John B. Mc-
Donough, of Reading, Deputy
Supreme Knight, in quoting figures,
says that oui of a total of 26,858
Pennsylvania Knights 2604 have en-
listed for active war work in the sev-
eral branches of service and prac-
tically all those who are staying at
home are engaged in some other
branch of work necessary to the suc-
cessful prosecution of the war. Mc-
Donough quoted figures to show tljat
during the recent successful Third
Liberty Loan drive Pennsylvania
Knights of Columbus did their share
by subscribing for over $3,000,000
worth of bonds.

All officers of the Pennsylvania
State Council for the past year were
re-elected for another year. They
include John J. Rahilly, of Philadel-
phia, Past State Deputy Supreme
Knight; John B. McDonough, of
Heading:, State Deputy Supreme
Knight: Martin J. Hildenberger, of
South Bethlehem, state secretary;
M. A. Halleron, of McKeesport, state
treasurer; W. W. Ryon, of Shamokin,
state advocate; D. A. Keohane, of
Philadelphia, state warden, and the
Right Rev. J. P. Canevin, bishop of
Pittsburgh, state chaplain.

Preceding the opening of the con-
vention this morning the 160 dele-
gates in attendance, almost to a man
attended solemn high mass in the
Cathedral at 9 o'clock. The Rev. D.
J. Carey acted as high celebrant. Fol-
lowing high mass Bishop McDevitt
made an address, in which patriotism
was uppermost, after which the dele-
gates proceeded to the hall where
the convention got under way.

The meeting was called to order
by John B. McDonough. State Dep-
utyy Supreme Knight, who pre-
sented statistics to prove the good
work being done by Pennsylvania
Knights during the present war and
the progres smade by the order in
Pennsylvania. Quoting figures of
May 1, of both 1917 and 1918, he
showed that a net gain of 831 mem-
bers had been made during the pastyear with a total enrollment of 26,-
858 members on May 1, 1918. Com-
mittee appointments were an-
nounced by Mr. Donough as follows:

Credentials?J. A. Welsh, of Sha-mokin, chairman; E. A. Kelly, of
Philadelphia; J. B. Hurley, of Wash-
ington, Pa.; D. J. Hannon, of New

iKensington, and R. J. Seitz, of Har-
risburg.

Resolutions?W. W. Ryon, of Sha-
mokin, chairman; C. B. Ward, of
Pittsburgh; James Shovelin. of Lans-
ford: P. A. Hart, of Philadelphia,
and F. W. McFarlin, of Ridgway.

Auditing?Joseph A. Fisher, of
Pittsburgh, chairman; H. T. Cor-
rell, of Johnstown, and James E.
Dougherty, of Philadelphia.

Press ?E. S. McSwigan, of Pitts-
burgh. chairman; W. J. Butler, of
Wilkes-Barre; W. J. Schlisler, of La-trobe; Edward Michael Owski, of
Sharpsburg, and Charles Whittaker,
of Shenandoah.

Other reports of officers of the or-
ganization were presented and ac-
cepted. after which reports andtalks were given by various Knights
of Columbus war work secretaries
located in the various military camps
and cantonments in the United
States. Prominent among these lat-
ter speakers was Joseph A. Cun-ningham, formerly cartoonist and
sports writer <Jn the Philadelphia
North American. J. F. Deegan of
Washington, D. C? director of oper-
ations of the Knights of Columbus
Committee on War Activities, pre-
sented som,e interesting statistics
concerning the work of members of
the order in the service.

So that the convention might end
to-da.v no intermission for luncheon,was alowed at noon, the convention
opening at 10.30 this mrning, con-
tinuing in session this afternoon In
addition all social activities and other
formalities were abandoned that the
convention might be brought to a
close to-day.

Preliminary to the opening of theconvention many of the visiting dele-gates attended the lecture of Dr.
Sauvage, a French army chaplain,
given in Cathedral Hall ast evening
Dr. Sauvage in his talk dealt withwar conditions on the other side and
paid particular attention to the work
being done by the Knights of Colum-
bus.

U. S. Will Make Caproni
Biplanes For France

Washington, May 14. Signal
, corps officers yesterday said that
many Caproni biplanes will be made
in this country for the American
Army in Franco. Although no con-
tracts have been signed, it is expect-
ed that before the end of the year
production in quantity of the new
machine will be under way.

The Caproni machines will be used
for night bombing. The great suc-
cess of this machine in recent raids
over the German positions fronting
the lines held by the French have
convinced the allies' aviation experts
that the Caproni design Is the best
for the heavy work required of a
machine in darkness.

Knapp, Yankee Flyer,
Missing After Trip

By Associated Press
New York, May 14.?While on an

air patrol trip above the German
lines in France, Lieutenant Frank
K. Knapp, an American, with the
British royal air forces, disappeared
on April 16 and his fate is not known,
according to word received to-day
by his parents in Brooklyn.

Two days earlier Lieutenant Knapp
was attacked by five German airmen.
He ascended 10,000 feet and escaped
without injury after downing one of
the enemy machines.

Knapp enlisted in Canada last
June at the age of 24.

16 DRAFTEES TO
LEAVE CARLISLE

Cumberland County Men Or-

dered to Columbus Bar -

racks For Training
. t

Carlisle. Pa.. May l4.?Another big;
contingent of draftees will leave here j
this evening for Columbus barracks.
They number sixteen in all and in-
clude:

District No. 1, Alvin L. Miller and
James L. Snyder, Enola: Paul Brin-
lon, Elmer Ross. John Dugan. New
< "iimberiand; Edgar Sunday, Middle-
sex: William R. Kline, New Kings-
ton: Monroe R. Hunter, Mechanics-
burgr; Guy W. Armstrong, Harris- ,
bur*.

District No. 2, George W. Reeder.
Carlisle: Lawrence A. Goodhart.
Shippensburg, R. D. 2; Harold E. (
Cock ley, Shippensburg. R. D. 2;i'
George H. Henry, Shippensburg:!
George Fenton, Newvllle: Fred C. I
Squires, Shippensburg; Towsen H.
Stevlck, Shippensburg.

NEW TEMPLE INSTITUTED
l>nvllle. Pa., May 14.?Montour .

Temple, No. 214. Ladies of the Gold-
en Eagle, with seventy-six members. ]
was instituted here last night by I
Mrs. Cora Bostian, of Milton, State I
Grand Templar, assisted by grand
templars and past grand templars ?
from different parts of the state.
The degree team from Milton Tem-
ple performed the initiatory work.

SCHOOL TEACHER INJURED !
Liverpool, Pa., May 14.?Missl

Puera B. Robison. teacher of Liver-!,
V.ool primary school, met with a pain-i ;
ful accident on Saturday. While tle-j ,

a flight of stairs she r.iis-;
stepped and was thrown the entire;
length. While no bones are broken j
Miss Robison sustained other seri-j,
otts injuries. i,

r

SPOILED KAISER S FACE
Mechanicsburg, Pa.. May 14.

Enthusiastic boys of this place, who
are not old enough to go to war, felt ]
lhey had a chance to get back at ,
the kaiser any how. when they j
mutilated big posters decorating the ,
front of Franklin hall. These showed ,
a group of people with a representa- (
tion of the kaiser in the play "The
Kaiser?The Beast of Berlin" and \
the boys refused to stand for any \u25a0
likeness of the "Beast'' around here. J
Arter they had requisitioned step- j
ladder and chairs, amid cheers from l
their comrades, they gleefully tore j
off the "Kaiser's" face in all the;
posters.

i '
For Burning Eczema

?J'
Greasy salves and ointments should '

not be applied if good clear skin is 1
v anted. From any druggist for 35c, or 1
S! .00 for large size, get a bottle of zemo. | 1
When applied as directed iteffectively
removes eczema,quickly stops itching,
and heals skin troubles, also sores, |
'uirns, wounds and chafing. It pene- ;
fates, cleanses and soothes. Zemo is !
a clean, dependable and inexpensive, 1
antiseptic liquid. Try it,as we believe
nothing you have ever used is as effect-
ive and satisfying. - 1

The E. W. Rose Co., Cleveland, O.

War Savings Stamp Drive
Starts at Wormleysburg

AVormlejnl>hib, Pa.. May 14.?A .

drive for the sale of War Savings i
Stamps will be launched here this j
evening. Three teams have been ap-

pointed and will canvass the town
under the direction of Burgess J. j
Fred Hummel, chairman of the cam- j
paign committee. Final arrange-

ments for the drive were made at a i
meeting of the committee in the j
Town Hall last evening. The teams J
are composed as follows:

The Rev. S. E. Vance, captain: H. :
A. Wright, Harry Knier and Groft j
Sheaffer.

Charles Favorite, captain; Mr.
Black, Ralph Schraek, Edward Baum
and Mr. Garvin.

Ralph Brown, captain: Charles 801-.
ton, H. R. Boose and J. Fred Hum- |
mel.

Members of the local Red Cross |
Auxiliary will assist In canvassing j
during the campaign.

PL AYGROI' VD LKAGI'E TO MEET

Enola, Pa.. May 14.?This evening j
the members of the Enola P. R. R.
Y. M. C. A. Public Playground League

will meet in the association rooms j
to discuss plans for opening the

grounds for the coming summer.
Ways and means of financing the j
project will also be brought up at :
the meeting. It is expected that the |
playground season will open about. ,
Decoretion Day.

FEDERAL JURYMEN DRAWN

Marysvllle, Pa.. May 14.?Lucian ,
Haas, of Marysville. is one of the

three Perry county men drawn to
serve at the June term of the United
States Court at Williamsport on

June 3. Jason Passmore, of Duncan-
non, and John E. Flickinger, of near
Lovsville. are the others.

Harry V. Baker, of Ickesburg, was j
at Harrisburg on Monday, serving as

a juror at the federal court.

PI'IMLS IX RECITAL

I.emoyne, Pa.. May 14.?Several j
hundred pupils of the Lemoyne j
schools will take part in the annual
recital at the Church of Christ this <
evening. Mrs. Wood, supervisor of

music in the local schools, will have (

chaige. The recital is for the pur- j
pose of showing patrons just what j
pupils accomplish in this branch .
during one year. j

READY FOR CAMPAIGN
Wornileyburs. Pa., May 14. ?Bur- j |

gess J. Fred Hummel has been ap-
pointed chairman of the Red Cross j j
War Fund drive and is selecting so- 1 J
licitors to canvass the town for sub- !
scriptions. The campaign will be j
waged during the week of May 20

and will be in charge of officers of ,
the local Red Cross Auxiliary. Bur- j-
gess Hummel has charge of the ap- [
pointment of a committee of men to i:
assist the women in canvassing. |'

CHIRCH ANNIVERSARY
Nevr Cumberland, Pa., May 14. ?

Next Sunday the third anniversary of
the Church of God will be observed.
The Rev. J> C. Fornerook. of Pen-
brook, will preach both morning and
evening. Special music will be ren-

dered by the choir.

This Week at Troup's

I
I

A Piano Opportunity
TX7E have picked out from our immense

stock 25 pianos, new and used, and
have placed them on sale to-day at such
low prices that they offer an opportunity
for prudent people to take advantage of.

The new instruments are really excellent, with
nothing whatever against them except that they are
styles that have been slow to sell. Every used instru-
ment has been rebuilt and is perfectly sound.

Many parents want good, durable pianos for their
children to practice on, while others want new pianos to
begin with. We don't know of a better way than to take
one of these instruments; the savings are great.

Used Pianos New Pianos
Instruments that have Instruments taken from

been taken-in-exchange, our regular stock, all well-
rebuilt and made right. known, reliable makes.

Prices: Prices:

to $2lO $235 to $450
Regular S3OO to SSOO

Some of best known values. Fine styles that
makes are to be found in have been slow to sell
this lot, and every one is Save SSO to $75 on one of
guaranteed by us. 1 these instruments.

See these splendid values at once. You need only pav
a small part of the price down at once. We will be glad
to arrange convenient terms.

J. H. Troup M
Troup Building 15 So. Market Sq.

CAPITOL FOLKS
NOT "ASSESSED"

Man on Campaign Collection
Committee Says Only "Vol-

untary Gifts Are Wanted

Dauphin countians holding posi-
tions in the state government may

make "voluntary" contributions to

the expenses of conducting the cam-
paign in behalf of Highway Com-
missioner J. Denny O'Neil for the
Republican nomination for governor,

but after this news got out to-day

there were shrill declarations that
no one was being "assessed." Em-
phasis was being put with the loud
pedal on the "voluntary" feature of

the "contributions.."
According to reports, "Bert"

Thomas and "Ed" First, two at-
taches of the Department of Agri-
culture, have been visiting depart-
ments to see the Dauphin countians.
It is said that they are part of a
committee named by Mayor Dajiiel
L. Keister. who is reported in charge
of the O'Neil campaign here. Funds
are needed. They always are in
campaigns. Mr. Thomas said to-day
that no one was being "held up" or
"assessed," but that "voluntary"
contributions would be received.
He denied "swinging ground" the
departments to "round up" Dauphin
people.

Both Governor Brumbaugh and
Commissioner O'Neil are understood
to be against the plan of "assessing"
people connected with the state gov-
ernment for campaign expenses and
one time last year when a state com-
mittee call was made It was sug-
gested in the executive department
that the attaches buy Liberty Bonds.
Both have been opposed in their re-
marks and speeches to involurotary
work or contributions for political
purposes.

Bids for furnishing supplies of
various kinds to the state govern-
ment for the year beginning June 1
were opened to-day without Gov-
ernor Brumbaugh being present for
the tirst time since he has been in
office. State Treasurer Kephart and
Auditor General Snyder constituted
a majority of the Board of Public
Grounds and Buildings, which is in
charge, and Deputy Attorney Gen-
eral Hargest sat as representative of
the Governor. The bids will be tab-
ulated and contracts amounting to
hundreds of thousands of dollars let
later on.

BEGINS RAILWAY
WITH A NICKEL

[Continued from First Page.]

I tution and seeks to place before a !

| jury its proof of how the $125,000 j
| was expended. In opening the case!
| United States District Attorney I
Rogers L. Burnett told how Kuhn I
dropped into McConnellsburg, the i
county seat of Fulton, without a
penny; how he borrowed a nickel '
for a sandwich from the 'bus driver ;
who took him over the mountain I
from the little railway station at |
Fort and how. taking ad- i
vantage of the clamor of the public |
for a railroad, he arose to the head !

! of a venture that involved more
I than $300,000.

Engineers graded the mountain
between Fort Loudon and McCon-

inellsburg and considerable work was
i done on the roadbed, which was to
| have held trolley tracks for a dis-
tance of eight miles, when the pro-

i ject collapsed. Kuhn. through
Myers, the government charges, se-

cured funds from the Lemasters
jNational Bank.
' The hank assumes the position of
I having been ignorant of Myers' ac-
! tion until the crash came and a re-
jceivership was inevitable. Myers is
1 a farmer and in an effort to save the
I bank turned over a SIO,OOO farm.
! Relatives also came to his rescue.

! but nearly every day a govern-
i ment inquiry Increased the loss un-
til it reached $125,000. Post, who

I was to have been the president of
I the railroad, and Shearer, his secre-
| tary, are charged with having been

i accomplices of Kuhn in obtaining
| the funds. The Lemasters Bank

j was a new institution, the officers,
I directors and stockholders being
jfarmers in the fertile townships ad-
I joining Fulton county. Fort Loudon
jis the last station hut one on the old
South Penn Railroad projected by
the Vanderhilts as a short route

! through Southeastern Pennsylvania
jto Pittsburgh, and now operated as
j a branch railroad of the'Cumberland
I Valley Railroad, a Pennsylvania
| Railroad Company subsidiary. The
j case will occupy several days.

WAKE UP HAPPY
READY FOR WORK

Cascarets liven 'liver and
bowels and straighten

you right up

Don't be bilious, constipat-
ed, sick, with breath bad

and stomach sour.

DIABETES
Do hot be discouraged If you have

diabetes and have failed to find re-
lief?Try DIABETOL, a natural
herbal medicine which has benefited
many who had despaired of im-

i-nien'. The ettcct of DIABE-
TOL is oftentimes realized In the
tirst week's treatment, improvement
being noted in a reduction of the
percentage of sugar in the urine and
In the alleviation of other distress-
ing symptoms of the disease. DIA-
BETOL may be obtained at George
A. Gorgas' Drug Store. A booklet
containing valuable information on
Diabetes and the DIABETOL treat-
ment ?free on request. Ames Chem-
.ul Co., Binghamton. N. Y.

BLUE DEVILS ADD
LIFE TO FLAGRAISING
[Continued fivm First Page.]

below this place at 12.30 o'clock to-
day.

Two weeks ago, plus one day. Ma-
jor Morava established his headquar-
ters in an old barn here and with
Rates and Rogers, the contractors,

went to' work on the project. To- i
day he occupies large offices in a I
specially constructed building and i
temporary structures of frame have
sprung up all over the big plot for
more than a mile between the hills
and the river, and mile upon mile
of railroad tracks have been laid.
It was to celebrate the formal open-
ing of the camp and to mark the
successful completion of a large por-
tion of the temporary buildings that
Major Morava arranged to-day's
meeting.

After lunch the more than 750'
workmen employed on the job
marched in military .fashion from
the dining halls two by two to mu-
sic by the New Cumberland Band
and surrounded the large platform
in front of the tall steel flagpole,
while Major Morava called the meet-
ing to order and delivered the ad-
dress of welcome to the guests of
'the occasion, who numbered among
others Andrew S. Patterson, presi-
dent of the Harrisburg Chamber of
Commerce: William Jennings, Jesse
E. B. Cunningham and E. J. Stack-
pole. of Harrisburg; Captain Doug-
lass, Captain Moore and Lieutenant
Avery, of the Middletown project.

Tile Spirit That Wins
Major Morava spoke most enthu-

siastically of the work his menViave
done. "Why, I have to be on the
job at 6 o'clock in the morning, so
fast they work," said he, "in order
to be able to And my way among
the new buildings without a guide.
Just for example, the other day a
lieutenant and I walked down past
the rising walls of a cement shed.
'They'll have the roof on there bv
to-morrow.' said the lieutenant, but
when we returned an hour or so
later the roof was in place."

"It is this spirit of patriotic serv-
ice that is enabling us to accom-plish so much in our work here,
which is nearly ns important I think,
as that which the boys are doing in
Europe." he said.

The big flag was raised by the
young women of the office force
while the band played the StarSpangled Banner and the audiencejoined in the anthem.

Jesse E. B. Cunningham delivered
a patriotic address, in which he, too.
dwelt upon the spirit of sacrifice and
service so notable in the country as
a result of the war and of the mean-
ing of the flag.

"Major Morava has told you hs be-
lieves your work is nearly as im-
portant as that of the men abroqjJ.
I believe it is equally important, for
oriTy to the degree in which we at
home back up and support the sol-
diers over there will they be success-
ful." said he.

Mr. Stackpole, who toured Europe
some years ago in company with Ma-
jor Morava, spoke briefly, paying a
high tribute to his talent and pa-
triotism. As he concluded the audi-
ence opened a broad pathway to
the speakers' stand and from away
across the field, headed by several \u25a0
United States officers and the Motor j
Messengers of the Harrisburg Red
Cross, streamed the Blue Devils of
France, some forty strong, and took
their position in a long line across
the platform. It was a most inspir-
ing sight None of the Frenchman
could speak English so Corporal Au-
rand, of the United States Field Ar-
tillery, one of the fifty Americans
sent home after seven months in the
fighting, to help put the Liberty Loan
over, spoke for theni. He made a
plea for support at home in order
that the troops might win over there
and explained for the audience the
decorations which the Blue Devils
wore. The meeting was closed with
brief remarks by Mrs. Dunkle. repre-
senting the Motor Messengers.

COUNT MIXOTTO. SWIFT'S
SON-IN-LAW. IN TOILS

\\asliington. May 14. Count
.Tames Minotto, !-on-in-law of Louis
F. Swift, meat packer, was taken in-
to custody in Chicago yesterday aft-
ernoon on a presidential warrant or-
dering his internment as an alien
enemy. He was released in $50,000
bail on a writ of habeas corpus for a
hearing on May 20.

THREE SONS IN WAR
Lewistown, Pa., May 14.?Mr. and

Mrs. William H. Hitter have furnish-
ed three sons for service. Frederick
B. Hitter. 17 years old, is now in
France. He is a member of the One
Hundred and Ninth Machine Gun
Battalion.

Luther H. Hitter, another son, Is
in Company L, Third Infantry, lo-
cated at Eagle Pass, Texas. He is
23 years old. Boyd Ritter, another
son, is in the cavalry' at El Paso,
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Garrett also
have three sons in the service, one
of them being in France in the
United States Aviation service.

RALLY AT ROSE GLEN
Dunrannon, Pa., May 14.?At a

patriotic rally service in the Hose
Glen Methodist Episcopal Church on
Sunday afternoon, a handsome serv-
ice flag was unveiled by the Ep-
worth League of the church with
appropriate ceremonies. The pastor,
the Rev. Samuel -Fox, was the prin-
cipal speaker.

Increases strength of delicate,
nervous, run-down people in two
weeks' times in many instances.
Used and highly endorsed by former
United States Senators and Mem-
bers of Congress, well-known phy-
sicians and former Public Health
officials. Ask your doctor or drug-
gist about it.

Soft
M and % Sizes

FASHIONABLE, COM-
FORTABLE, CORRECT

Particularly adaptable
golf, tennis, riding, motoring
and all outdoor sports.

Prl<T*, 20- 25c, 500, flOo

3rd Near
rUKKI J, Walnut

FACULTY GIVEN
INCREASED PAY

Financial Campaign For Dick-

inson Brings .SIBO,OOO For

x Use of Institution

Carlisle. Pa., May 14.?As thei
closing feature of the 135 th annual]
commencement at Dickinson College,
the board of trustees announced a
number of important plans for the
coming year. It was decided to in-
crease the pay of all faculty mem-
bers on the average of anout $225
annually. Miss Burns, the librarian,
was granted a year's leave to take
up war work. Several other persons
connected with the institution may
also engage in similar activities, in-
cluding Prof. W. H. Norcross. ?It is
stated that the financial campaign
for Dickinson was entirely successful
and that in all SIBO,OOO was realized.
Dickinson has adjusted herself to
face changed conditions, the trustees
state, and,stands with the enrollment
thirty ahead of that four years ago,
in spite of war demands. There are
358 alumni and undergraduates in
the Army.

STAUFEER FAMILY REUNION
Marietta, Pa., May 14.?A family

reunion of the Stauffer family was
held to-day at Stehman's Church.
Four generations were represented,
and members were present from
Lancaster, Philadelphia, Rohrers-
town and other places.

LANCASTER COUNTY DEATHS
Marietta, Pa., May 14.?Mrs. Fan-

nie Steiner, of Elizabethtown, died
Monday, aged 86 years. She was the
oldest resident of that section and
a member of the Christ Lutheran
Church. Her husband died twenty
years ago. Two children, John Stein-er, Elizabethtown, and Mrs. John
Parthemore, Harrisburg. survive.

Miss Mary G. Harnish, aged 58,
died Monday nijht. She was a mem-
ber of the Mennonite Church. Three
sisters and three brothers survive.

APPOINTED CITRATE
Blootnsburg, Pa., May 14. J.

Clayton Rutter, a son of John C.
Rutter, of Bloomsburg, the latter a
former register and recorder of Co-
lumbia county, a student of the New
York Theological Seminary, was to-
day appointed curate for the next
two years at St. Peter's Church, Al-
bany, N. Y.

HOTEL CLERK DIES
WatHontown. Pa.. May 14.?Strick-

en ill while sitting in a chair con-
versing with friends, Walter C.
Brooke, aged 55, clerk at the Man-
sion House, gave a gasp and died

| of heart disease.

The use of WRIGLEY'S by the fighting

men has created much comment
across the water.

Even before American soldiers and
sailors landed, the British. Canadian and
French forces had adopted WRIGLEY'S
as their war-time sweetmeat.

And now that Uncle Sam's stalwart
boys are hitting the line, you'll find
WRIGLEY'S a very noticeable ally of
the Allies.

fKeep them supplied. A box is easy

to send?loo sticks?loo refreshments.

j jjF,avor Lasts

THIRTEEN TO. GRADUATE
Duncnnnon, Pa., Muy 14.?An-

nouncement has been made that the
baccalaureate sermon to the senior
class of the Duncannon High school
will be delivered in the Methodist
Episcopal Church on Sunday even-
ing, May 26, at 7.30 o'clock. Com-
mencement exercises will be held In
the same church on Tuesday even-
ing following. The graduates this
year will number thirteen and in-
clude Alfred Miller, Earle Lepperd,
Lee Bucke, Leroy DeHaven, John
Wahl, Jesse Pines, William Page,
Collier Bender, George H. Pennell,
Miss Grace Frye, Miss Irene Kent,
Miss Lenora Rife and Miss Ruth
Ralsner.

EX-GOV. HANLY TO SPEAK
Newport, Pa., May 14.?At a big

meeting in the interest of the Pro-
hibition cause in the Newport Meth-
odist Episcopal Church to-morrow
evening, ex-Governor Frank T. Han-
ly, of Indiana, \\ill be the principal
speaker. Governor Hanly. at one
time the Prohibition nominee for the
Presidency of the United States, is
now president of the Flying Sqliad-
dron Foundation. The meeting will
start at 8 o'clock.

APPOINTED COUNCILMAN
llummelHUnvn, Pa., May 14.?At a

meeting of borough council last even-
ing, John W. Adams was appointed
to (111 tlic unexpired term of two
years in the councilmanic body caus-
ed by the death of Morris Wagmjr.

STAMP CAMPAIGN OPENS
ILiverpool, Pa., May 14.?Yester-day began the big war stamp drivj

in Liverpool. A house-to-house can-
vass is planned by a committee incharge. J. D. Snyder, Miss Puera
B. Robison and Professor Charles I.
Barner have charge of the drive in
town and vicinity.

NAPOLEON ONCE SAID
"A Footsore Army Is An Army Hal
Defeated." Men in Training Camps
in Cantonments, in the Army am
Navy suffer from blisters and son
spots 011 their feet. Every "Comfor
Kit" should contain one or mon
boxes of Allen's Foot-Ease, the anti
septic powder to shake into the shoes
It freshens tired, aching, smarting
feet and heals blisters and sore spot*
The Plattsburg Camp Manual advise:
men in training to make daily use o
Foot-Ease. Sold everywhere, 25c.
Advertisement.

Hart Schaffner
tLMarx

H. MARKS & SON
FOURTH AND MARKET STS.

Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes
Standing Out From the Crowd

Did you ever notice that all your friends dress pretty
much alike? That's because most clothing stores feature
about the same kind of clothing and you must buy what
they have to offer.

If you want clothes that are different, if you want to
stand out from the crowd; come here for your next suit
and we'll show you that our clothes are different from any-
thing that you've ever seen before We believe in sell-
ing goods in the spirit of service; to do something for the
other fellow.

This is the home of Hart Schaffner & Marx and Society
Brand Clothes?Agency for "Truly Warner" straws and
panamas.
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